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Lake &WS Railroad *la

~,,u,ag to the Sunbury anu Ene If:din-lad
4.

s And the Cleveland. Pitir.e.ville land
/%rii'fi Railroad Company

•

it shaded by the Semate Idol Risme...,'babeloi:toes. ot the t'ornmonwealtli of Penn-
-1 :r I:ebetal Assembly met. and it in here-

••,„,, Oa authority of the sante. That the
•v•patties% iii. and Ashtabula R46 Iroad
in..

„
,ocorpolated under the act of iienend

0, or the mat, of (Nilo. passed the eigh-
r-,J,, 0. Februar' . A. t).. one thousand eight

6,, j,,, nft‘ be. and they are hereby anthor-
r ..,,,truel 3 Railroad. with One -or more

1 ‘'vni,ttng at and in the city of Erie, and
/"•' so thwestardlT along or over the Frank-

''', iLi-iiroad to a po-int on theOhio State line
_O, f:onneet with the Cleveland. Piuues-
. ktotarialx Railroad, under the provisions

~ Tolating Railroad Cotnpanies, passed
wo g d•tv of February, A I). one thou-

, ',c ared abd forty-nine. and that they
. wr, hereby empowered to connect the said
et , „..., riilroad or railroads legally auth0r-
.,,,,,„ to or to lay a road within the limitsof

.

; Lre Provided. that all such connec-
woolly cease as soon as the Sunbury and

,•:7,,i company. shall have a track or tracks
.„.

wading into said city, unless they
;,all's a connection therewith %%kit said
~ Erie Railroad, at the depots of said

tympany:. _. . . ..__ . ... .

act tiw ;aid Cleveland. Painesville and
(road be. and they are hereby au-

,r equired to purchase the railroad now
ped the city of Erie to the Ohio State

the ngbt or interest of the Franklin
Lr any other parties. in and to the

rtt ,ppurtenances and the right of way.
r Ot., and property connected there-

'o).l 4.2.1i also purchase any shares of the said
f:.„k„u t anal Company's stock at par.

.I::crost and principal on all bonds of

?so% akeortiing to their tenor ; and there-
asidCloveland. Paintwville and Ashtabula

mtky use and enjoy the said
,ts appurtenances. with a full release
it ngbt, and claims of the Common-

awd the .said Franklin
pa, :L.aliorized to matte buds sale

ister to ;aid t leveleod. Painesville and
aviatotet t ,Inpany.
rbai the opt Cie% eland. Painesville and

is Railroad Cowper)) shall extend the track
vl their equal in all respects except
the main track troru it point west of

Aret. oeing the western boundary of the
northesstwardly by the most practice-
the harbor of Ene, at or near the de-

ot the Sunbury and Erie Railroad
and have the same opened and ready
itn two of sooner if the said Son-
.ne. or an) other Railroad coming from

oirection. shall haveone ormore tracks
t:the said harbor • Provided. That the

inn Erie Railroad Company shalt grant
their iepot grounds as may be agreed

tm parti,b. wd that the city of Erie shall
right of wit:: over and along such

cueu or public grounds its may be required
'7ll. X or tracks of said roads to the harbor.
t 1 :At all the privilege. and immunities

the •ud Cleveland. Painesville and Ash-
it.,,lnDad Company in and by this act. are
o.x>i the following terms and conditions,

.aui Cleyeland. Painesville and Ash
Company shall make such connec

seen their railroad and that of the Sun
Ene Railroad Company at or uetr the

^e. AS may be best adapteu to .the safe,
ri.sdy transferring .of cars. passengers.

freight. from one road to the other,
tat. western division of the said Sunbury

Pautrued Compau3 shall halt. down a
_tie from Sunbury to Erte. then and
the stud Cleveland, Nines,. ille and Ash-
•oad Company shad run their freight

trains to the depots of the sonbtity
Ilroad Comptuiy: and trout mem and

not grant. furnish or allow to any
irtio4e railroad shall terminate at, or pass
or oe.ir the zity of Erie. nor to any corn-

p&U IPS whose road or roads shall con-
e/ oe contigous to. such road terminating

, through or near thecity ofErie. any
Inleges or advantages which are not

ranted and furnished to the Sunbury and
.road Company. nor give or furnish, or
be giren or furnished by any agent. or
lion or persons, company Or companies.
: rArt, directly or indirectly. any induce-
;s rind whatever. 1,4) any party to travel.

• forward property Or mail matter in
.

611 Of dyer 'my reamed so turmi-
risuig through or near the city of E-

skty or contigous therewith in prefer-
or sending. or forwarding such

zw tnatter on or over the said Sun
Railroad. and all passengrus, pro-

m ami matter passing over the said sun-
'Ent Railroad. or destined to pare over

+boll be received and dispatched the
,t/sial. Painesville and Ashtabula Railroad

with all proper and reasonable speed and
Provided. That. the right be and is here-
' to the Commonwealth to impose a tax

o and travel of the said Cleveland.
and Ashtabula Railroad Company. not

',sweaty five cents on 'each ton of freight.
-five cents ou each pasiwmger
"be stud Cleveland. Painesvile and Ash-

ad Company shall. before etereming
rights and franchises granted by tbi.s
r for 6%e thousand shares of the cap-
the Sunbury and Ene Railroad Com-
paid for in the bonds (if the said Cleve-
,ville and Ashtabula Kiiiiros,l Company.

- authorized to be Homed. bearing seven
per annum interest. payable halt' year-

netpal payable in twenty years, tube se-
it mortgage of all their property. rights
ism. and whteli shall he a tirst ben or
on that part of their property in Penn-
snd an the rights and franchises granted

granted by this act. Said mortgage to
r.uch trustee as shall be satisfactory

Nunbury and Erie Railroad Company.
m bonds on account of such sub-

o cs• wade and stock, be tesued therefor
• proport ons and at the name times. that

ihuladelphia shall make the painents
t stestki 4ubheriptiou of ten thousand Mhares
Aptal stuck of the 4aid Sunbury and Ent.

pauy, 'Which said five thotisand shares
zuos: otherwise weed to by both par-

es-tic saberiable uutil the maturity of the
r ,e.: n payment therefor, and so declared

•ot the certificates for the same, and in
16 or stock votes of the Sunbury and
Company one thousdid six hundred

'seven shares and no more may be voted
• the said Cie•,eland, Painesville and Ash-
lit !road C'nmpan v.

[tau at leaks three of the directors of the
-itteiand. f'ainesville and AshtabulaRailroad

" suxtl tpe ~ittzens of the Commonwealth of

That said Cie% eland. Painhville and
kuiroad Company be, and they are

wised to issue their bonds, in sums of
one haadred dollars each, bearing in-

tze rate of seven per mutual per annum.
'lef yearly to be secured by a mortgage

ttust ofall their property. rights and
to ttoi amount of five hundred thousand
. the said Sunbury and Erie Railroad

are hereby authorised to receive such
iar is payment. as before provided. for

1:41 to the stock bereinbefore author-
reeled to be made.

hat if the said Cleveland,
Ana Railroad Company shall, in any

trovringly andintentionally. refuse or neg-
Perform and comply with.,all and singular.

and conditions hereinbeiore recited and
the fact of .ueb &refusal or neglect har-
adiadgeti by a court of competent jowl.-

.. and in such case, all the rights priv-
'ers and :mmunities granted to said CO
this act or intended so to be, shail forth-nue anddetermineProvided. That both-
, contained shall be construed to release

Pameetille and Ashtabula Railroad
from liability to the Sunbury and Erie
t;orntiaoy by reason of such a refusal or
but the said Sunbury rind, Erie Railroad
' Las% • from time to time, recover from
't•'and. Painesville and Ashtabula Railroad

sueh damages asthey may sustain there-
•t: 7 (fat immediately upon the poith.sage ofact wt. mciatittehruma and Erie Ballwin Com-' I's' • a.i.lcn and transfer to the Sunbury andktuirrlau Oxlip:my all their &mate and effectsL't,erlies. *ad franchises. and from and aftertransfer and asftigninent, duly ettieuted under

seal. the said Sunbury and Erie Re-
ly shall borotse rested with all thefeets of the said bad k
...nakpany. and shall may exercise klitprieilers, and framiehises of said comps-

torn name. and t edtiktioo to those nowpeereasod by theweere i. as fay assame had boas (*yak pasted to the- and Bab litalooedVompuo. • Poo.

vide& That if the mid ihilitand
Company shall,.under * said franchises
transfered to them by• cis: aligliOsaas and
Erie Railroad Conroy, INF*whir nnfiberleg-
islative authority, eon * from
the city or Erie to the Oldelit:telit parallel with
the said Cleveland. and Ashtabula
Railroad. or shall maned with ay other such rail-
road. then, and in such case. the add S and
Erie Railroad Company aihea pay to the mid
bind. Painesville mid Asidohnia Railroad Compa-
ny so much as may-have beep paid an account of
the said subecripnoo .of five thoodsmi shares of
stock, either In cash, or in the bonds aforesaid, at
the option of the said Stiabory and Brie Rained
Company and thereopna the said Cleveland.
Painesville and Ashtabula Railroad Company shall
be and they are hereby authorised to exercise all
the rights and privileges herein_bOore framed or
intended, so to be freed anedigoarri f":" all

an:tiwinigar the terms and condition hereinbefore
im and provided.

, .d. That before esereising any of tbe rights
and imam:oU*. hersAsi =ted to the Cleveland.
Painesville acid Railroad Company, and
to the seahury and Erie Railroad Company, re-
spectively,. either company shall give to the other
notice in writing. under their respective corporate
seals. that they accept this ad, and agree to be-
come bound by all the provisions and conditions
therein contained; and iammeadiasei7 upon either of
,of said companies giving such notice to theoche.
then such cordpany shalorthwith be and becomeentitled to all the benefits, rights. privileges and
immunities grantedby this act. subject, however.
to the performance of the tams. provsions and
conditions therein contained.

bER. BALLS REPORT
The Select conunittee to whom was referred the

resolutions of the General Assembly of the Stateof
Ohio..Relatire to the unlawful proceedings at
Erie." respectfully report, thatthey have had under
consideration the stayed to which they refer.

Ohio asks of Pennsylvania. •"to enact such law
or laws as will secure to the people of the United
States a free and uninterrupted right to pass across
that part of our territory which borders on the
Southern shore ofLake Erie, as particularly to
secure to tbeeitizens ore*by lawrlbe ininseehents
made by them in the lime of railroad extending
from Erie to the Western has ofPennsylvania."

The subject is divisible and forms two distinct
propositions.

lilt. A reqaest for an uninterrupted right topassacross our territory, which, as an abstract question,
is reasonable. the manner of its execution alone
presentinf difficulty.

2nd. 1o striae to certain citizens of Ohio by
law, the investments made by them in the line of
railroad extending -from the city of Erie to the'
Western line of Pennsylvania.

In the opinion of the committee. the laws of
Pennsylvania. framed like those of Ohio, to secure
Juisice. are ample for the protection of all invest-
fuNts legally made. When investments are made
iu violation of law, the result isgenerally the forfei-
ture of the amount invested. In the case of the
railroad &lidded to, the request was unnecessary.
as the General Aasembly; in annulling the franchi-
see of that defaulting trlistee, the Franklin canal,
with that reverence of justice which has ever dis-
tniguished the Commonweakh; took the precaution
ti protect the parties in interest in every dollar
invested in that work. constructed without authority
of law.

Bad the General Assembly of Ohio been u
mindful then as now of Ow interests of its citizens.
and restrained instead of aiding them as it did.
deliberately.,by enacting the law of December 10,

175M), by virtue of which they wrongfully made the
inve.ttnent now sought to be protected. then the
cause of this reflection would _ltiot have happened.
That set of Ohio caused to" be abandoned to the
public injury, a valuable lined internal improve-
intuit. designed by its chatter to extend from
Franklin. Venango minty, t Pittsburg, and north
‘ia. Meadville, to Lake Et*. Mother and a
different work, a road decided by the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania to be znronJutent with the
act of ineorporatton. and alatoless aggression upon
the dearest right and the most valuable perogative
of the State, was presumed to be made. It also
defeated the construction of another railroad, the
Pittsburg and Erie. by usurping its road way along
Lake Erre.

This road, Like the first one. was authorized by
our laws, and greatly desired by the inhabitants of
the western counties. whose interests itwas designed
to benefit. and who have been injured by reason of
its non-construction. Dismissing from further con-
sideration what your committee reniember,• with
regret, that Ohio empowered a corporation of her
own creation to do acts in derogation of the sover-
eignty ofthis State. and regretting the concerted
action in which New York enterprise was prominent.
ha% mg for its motive the declared intention of
engrossing the trade of the south and weitt, and
carrying it to yew York, to the detriment and
disregard of Pennsylvania. that had expended
millions to complete a system of improvements as
important and valuable to sister States as to our-
selves. Such action could not fail but attract at-
tention. as it indicated a spirit of aggression de-
manding alike consideration and watchfulness.

t Resuming theconsideration of the first proposition
I ) viz •• An uninterrupted right to pass across our
territory along the southern border of Lake Erie.
This question necessarily involves an examination
of the principles which should govern the grant.
If the railid is to be constructed on an air line.
or nearly so, and mainly fur the benefit of New
York and Ohio, without regard to the injury that
might remit to the business interests of Pennsylva-
nia, whose welfare we are to study, many and in•
superable objections present themselves. On the
other band, if the road shall be so located as to
secure uninterrupted commuttication.unobstructing
as far as practicable. the public highways of
the people. and connecting also at the harbor of
Erie with other railroads, so that the trade and
commerce of that part of Pennsylvania shallnot be
denied.as now.of facilities, but enjoy the advanta-
ges of transportation in like manner as such facili-
ties are enjoyed at Buffalo, Dunkirk. Sandusky and
Cleveland ; under such ciredoneances. every facility
should be granted, and no obstacles interposed.—
The people of the United States, for whom Ohio
asks this uninterrupted right to pass across our
territory, cannot desire to impair any advantages
this State in right of its position. arjoys. , Our cit-
izens areentitied toa participation in the advancing
prosperity of the country, and any legislatihe de-
signed to deprive them of it. should not be tolerated.
Persons familiar with the subject comprehend that

thriztouthe prosperity of the several lines of our Mc
improvements. extending eastward the
State. depend much on the Lake Shore con-
sequently its final disposition is a question of vital
public importance.lt is of 'goal, if not
moment. to the railroad improvements otB.reiotht:
States. To them. indeed, it may be regarded as a
necessity, inasmuch as the larger portion of their
business destined east or west, must pass over it.

Its value may be judged of by the fierce and
angry eontest waged. and the mead resorted tofor
its possession and ownerehip. It is the "gate "

whereat much of the trade of the West can be con-
trolled at pleasure. Its peasessioss gives a great
and decided advantage to the State add espe.ially
to Philadelphia. The idea of throwing away stu..4l
an important advantage. certainly eaussot he enter-

. Its eontrolliag inflames upon trade is of
priceless value to Pennsyhmia ix ber competition
with sister States. The Sunbury and Erie railroad.
just now in the receipt of a munificent subscription
from the city of Philadelphia, which alike gives
character and certainty to that asterp hse. in the
opinion ofyour committee should be the custodian
ofthis Lake Shore nod. Philadelphia. in return
for the expenditure assumed by her for the cos-

i inaction of this highway from Lake Erie to the
Delaware. should not be precluded by Peonsylvn-
aa legislation of the advantages .iacident to err
geographical position. She is entitled to enjoy a
large portion of the western and lake trade, and
the certain way to secure it isco....mske the Lake
Shore road a branch and tribstirafthe Sunbury

I and Erie. The creation of an erase ownership
would be alike yapper= write- Equal
*oils fair dealing with the and interests of
other States. Justice mad parr thimand
the perpetuation of now
enjoyed by these o own Cs=tb•-

1, Wisdom indicates to Peonsylvand the advantages
to be derived from de sloping the commercial su-
periority of her hare header. The commerce of

1the lakes, the richest in the 17akme, is within her
It can be diverted it Erie and transferralgrasp

railroad to the city of Philnisiphin Our goo-
graphical advantages must be adhered to, else aer
Madras in the interior of the Ommonweakki add
our commercial eseparions, will be steeled. not only

I the;coumnerve ofLake Erinbut be robbed duo&
,of the western trade they now wow. The 'd-
iTenement of the interests of Peeneyirtmie is our
duty. No other poSey will prude and eartur

(those interests, and none Ober can reed* the
sanction of 'redeem and wisdom. View the gnar-

-1 doe la imoi light, with dibrenee to the i
mem ofthe rich amities south and imetTa

I emusty, and it will. be append that this read and
all others that mat Zoe. timid temoisete at the

' harbor. that like *Whig ane/ here easy woosto
' them

MinegIoWIIO9OO. and Ibmid
M hoodis air imovim ihe imam me.

. •
.

maim& The ''ty of Erie being the terennue pf
five rallroatia, will become a mart ofcommeree. mad
the point d distribution for all the interior mond%
in Nortb-Weeterti *Penneylvania. It will be the
poise whereat a vast commerce will atertmulme. to
be tramfamei by reamed to Philadelphia.

The interim counties miter* wish toparticipate
in-the advanni of this lake trade, by sending to
and reoeieintelluea it that which constitutes its
commerce. Thom counties desire, she, the advan-
tage of a Philadelphia market, which will be Secured
to them-by lateral or branch roads connecting with
the Sunbury and Erie.- All these hopes will be
blasted-should this Lake Shore road be located on
an air firm or nearly so. as contemplated. To
gee it Mancha manner would give to New York
a yOf the trade and travel of the West.
Oduty to legislate for Pennsylvania and to
secure to our own citizens every advantage which
nature has conferred upon the State. The Lake
Shore route is justly the property of the people,
and should be disposed of in such a manner as to
operate most beneficially upon the interests of the
counties of Crawford. Warren. Mercet Lawrence,
Beaver. Venango and Erie. Those rich and fertile
counties desire railroad facilities to'Philadelphia,
and should they be denied a connection with the
Sunbury and Ltie, by branch or lateral roads ex-
tending niwthwardly to connect with its man line.
they must remain in their present isolated positions
W ilb the spend of the Legislature their difficukies,
will be of else), solution.

Experience has proven that one main line of iend
is suffi cient to carry forward to tide water the bu-
siness gathered from a large surface by many
branch roads. it is recommended by your cow
mittee, to transfer the Lake Shore road to the
Sunbury and Erie company. the parties in inter-
est being first paid the cost of it, and that ample
branching powers be conferred upon the Sunbury
company. to construct or to aid 16 constructing
branch roads. extending from the main stem to the
principal towns in the counties named; this power
with the aid of local subscriptions, would speedily
secure a railroad eonnectiou with Meadville and
other important points. Such investments would
forever free from reek. and secure on the one
handprosperity to those fertile districts. and one
the err engross and convey to Philadelphia. an
aroma oftrade. the ?slue o(which it is needless to
attempt to estimate. It is enough to say that in
its aggregate. it will be second to no inland com-
merce on the continent. A liberal policy of this
character tends to harmonize and blend the inter-
ests of the people, begets and secures an acquain-
tance. builds up a loyalty to State and metropoli-
tan interests, in every way desirable and patriotic.
It is evident, should this Lake Shore road be
transferred to a foreign coporation. to augment
their trade and secure their own commercial wants
and conveniences,that Pennsylvania will be bridged
oter to the detriment of every general interest. and
to the destruction of every local want or hope. It
will be to deny Crawford. Lawrence. Warren.
Mercer and Veining° counties, of every prospect of
railroad connections and business development,
dependent upon such improvements. These rich
and loyal counties cannot acquiesce in u wrong so
great.

They bear cheerfully the public burdens. and
ask only that they may be treated as children.
and not as aliens. This western road being in the
hands of a Pennsylvania company. and that corpo-
ration empowered to extend its iron arms to those
counties. presents the only rational hope they have
of 'realizing railroad connections with otherportions
of the State. Deny them this boon. then grant to
a foreign eorporation what you refuse to your own
eitisens. and you will have done a wrong which no
parental govenunent can justify.

There is a natural harmony &interests between
the counties named, which can be brought into
action should a proper policy be pursued, and the
ighabitants will cheerfully contribute means to
second it ; as with the aid of the Sunbury and Erie
company, it will be within their power to accomplish
their enterprises; and western Pennsylvania in a
few years Mould exhibit a network of railroads.
laden with a rich commerce, all of which would be
through interest. affection and pride. an offering to
our own city of Philadelphia. The State 4 01 ew
York and Ohio, by a -policy alike judicious and
wise, and an energy of purpose to be admired and
imitated, have extended their improvements to meet
and connect with the commerce ofLake Erie. which
has proved to them an inexhaustible mine ofwealth.
Ohio. by a well digested system of internal im-
provements, has developed the advantages of her
ports on Lake Erie. New York by an equally well
derisetrllystern. has secured a like happy result.—
In consequence of this policy . CIL.% eland. Sandusky.
Dunkirk and Buffalo. hal e become populous cities.
important marts of trade. and enjoy a commerce
equal in amount. and more profitable than the entire
foreign commerce of the United States. Singly or
combined. the ?Moes named offer no natural ad-
vantages supenor. and in many respects have none
equal to the advantages possessed by this State
at Erie.

Pennsylvania. with a front on Lake Erie as al-
uable as that possessed by New York or obit.. and
with advantages in many respectssuperior to either.
in right of her position holds the key to the trade
of the west, and in a spirit of laudable enterprise.
must avail herself of these advantage, by enanir-
aging and budding up the commerce of her lake
ports. It is designed, however. in a spirit of libe-
rality, that whatever advantages Painsy I v anfa may
possess. New York and Ohio shall share and enjoy
them within our own territory on the same terns
and conditions that we enjoy them. Equal advan-
tages. it is our pleasure to secure and extend on
our own soil to all. The opening of another avenue
of trade from Lake Erie to the Atlantic, through
Pennsylvania. cannot injure, but must benefit thee
people of the United States, as it will secure com-
petition, prevent monopoly, cheapenLion.
facilitate travel said enhance the value products.

The highest measure of liberality is equality.—
To swerve from mach a standard would be to do
iujustice, either t# our own people or to those of
other States. '

Animated by principles so jdst and liberal, your
committee cannot doubt but that the legislation

And enterprise of sister States will cheerfully con-
form to. and join us in the practical upholding of
views so eminently just.

Your committee will not dwell upon the good
results likely to flow from such a policy ; suffice to
say, that population and wealth will rapidly in-
crease ; large towns and cities will spring up. in
portions of the State where.tbe solitude of nature
now reigns undisturbed. The arts will flourish.
mines will be opened, manufactories established.
mineralresources developed. agriculture stimulated.
the rewards of industry advanced. and a steadily
increasing trade will recompense the enterprise of
the people.

In concluding this subject, the committee deem
it not improper to call attention to the disposition_
manifested at an early period of the troubles at Erie.
to coerce the people by threats and menaces, to
'submit to a policy injurious to the public interests.
The interference of the federal authorities was un-
wisely sought, and thepower of Congress invoked
in derogation of the sovereignty of Pennsylvania.
for the purpose of inflicting a wanton outrage upon
citizens, when no question. bad arisen. the settle-
meat of which might not properly come within the
jurisdictionsof our own courts, and our own execu-
tive authority. 'The law reigns supresnethroughout
this State, and they who violate its sanctity do an
at their peril. With remedies ample for every
wrong and power sufficient for every' emergency.
all external effort or interference with our affairs
will be of no avail. Pennsylvania will maintain,
as she has ever done, that the right to regulate
commerce within her own borders, is a right be-
longing to each State, which neither Congress nor
a sister State can interfereiwith. and any effort at
such hMerfionince should be'resiated.

It may be said that the policy indicated looks to
the interests of Pennsylvania. and neglects the
wants of other States. A free across our
territory will be given to a/ it is onlyproposed
to secure for our own citiiens, advantages equal to
those granted to the men of other States. It is a
principle recognised by governments, and practiced ,
upon. that where no principle of amity or Com-
pere. is to be violated, it is the right and ditty of
the State to turn her natural advantages to the
promotion of the views and welfare of her own
people." There certainly can be no went of mar-
bly in this position.

The question ofa break of gimp is sot properly
before the committee, as it exists by no law of
Pennsylvania. Ohio desires to extendbar railroads
eastward and New York hers westward. Theroads
of the two- States differ in their width of track.—
Far this difference, Pennsylvania is in no way re-
epeasibkt. When New York and Ohio reetscSe
their, oonSetingpolicies and make their roads ofone
uniform width. East and West, then the obnoxious
obstacle. of which the public eonylain, will have
as end. It is desirable to have oar sister States
harmonise on this subject, that the breaks of=odium to Ohio, existing at Dunkirk and
may owe, and in the meanwhile their respective
roads will have free admission within oar ter-
ritory.

As instructed. goer committee Noe Fevered a
bill beewith sobmiteed, at** to amembreet for
die &el adimmacat ofWs vexed geeeties. It re-

=be rood to teneimeie sR the harbor of
Lim whore k 'ernes is with other roads

1111110111 oast. All site the Immemy is
Illisamadtbowsk oftbsamiemb

sbosiki be rell es disendltshis. bowkepis.wa • ber segeeikply VOWhir Agit' orSOU. UMW J. /ALL.
W. C. PATTERSON.

_ L. T.PARMLEL
B. B. CHAMBERLIN.

P. T. B. 11.11FX'13
GRAND ► OLLOSSAL

MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE !

THE lugeot trorcillog Italtibitiew is tit, world, W ag a
:Qmbinatiqb of all the most popes *Ad witexelPtiow-

able amooemeots of the age—APplarrod aad ImProwod for
tn. Ataa.c, of )9,,9.

A Timm' etlglit
grill draw the great -Car ofJugetrailet. A BABY BLB,
PLIANT, only on, year old, aed bat 3 14 feet high, will
carry un hu beck around the interior of the immemae Pa-
rtition, the Lilliputian Gemmel Ilem nem& The Nevill-
e." C'rlwrx opeeprisee lea liormaind 100 hien. The pa_

rillion of hibition ham been eelarestil eit,til it iii eapeble
of accommodating 15,004 mpectatnril at omen. The team-
don of living Wild Animals imekitiwil the 'lest siallegid
speeimeab ever exhibited in America Among many oth-
rfn he round

night 13eateuitirea1 Tai
fresh from their native Forests; A Monster W hite or Poli'
Bear, dpridigiona size and ferocity: A Magnificent Royal
Tiger. the largest one ever captured Al", A Pau' of Moans
Lions, only idz months old: Brasillian Tigers. Black and
Poonab Beam Hyenas. Le.

'

The drove of Elephants were
captured in ihe Jungles of Central Ceylon, by Measre. 9,
B June sad Geo. :gutter. assisted by 266 Nnsiirims after li
pursuit of three months and firer days is the jengles..—
They were homily entrapped we velsmi in an lndfinll
Kraal or trap of enormous dftweitaions, and prodigious
strength, where they wore subdued.

rn. T. 313.4L.MUNn:rilas
Proprietor of the American Museum, New Yu has the
honor to salatHlDee thM, eneoiersged by the ' t success
which has attended all his various sifts fee amuse-
ment of the public, he has been lad to form jest of
organizing avast traveling

xtrw*rns OF mrearnitas!!
Which •ol6priies a greater variety ofattractions, and more
extraordinary Novelties, than as traveling exhibition in
the world. Every feature of this Mammoth Bstablistiment
is ofa &enlist, and interesting nature, and the whole is
produced upon a gigantic scale of sasignitudia. The travel-
log paraphernalia of the American Neasium, as it enters
eaeh town. a, 'preceded by the gorgoese

OAR Or 3VOOV*MAVT.
drawn by eight Fllephan.i, atapar+ily riaparmoned, being an
accurate ni.olel of that terrible engine of idolatrous +arti-
fice, licusheti and decorated in all tit, extravagance of the

Following tht monster vehicle, a long
proee..inn ot coolly Cage* and Carriage., the whole form•
lag a •periatlo 4 more than Oriental iplendor The liz.
hitoti-n will tithe plane within a magnilleent varieviteil
PKV •11, ••..14puot41 of American Flags, of wnt.r-proof
fain,. The reil,genuthe, original

OE.YERAL Dom THUMB,
attaikoit t' this Exhibition, and will appear in all his

performances. a.. gtven before the principle crowned beads
of Europe. :nobiding songs, dances, Cheek= statues, and
his *allured 'pi-retentions of Napoleon and Frederick the
Groat. The little flenertif is Tionsty-tiou years of age,
weigh- only fifteen pounds. and Is bet twenty-eight inebee
high. bleu engaged,

Mr NELLIS, the man without arms, who will execute
his extraordinary testa of loading and firinga pistol with
bp toes, rutting profile likenesses, shooting at &mark with
a bow and arrow; playing upon the Aceordeon sad Violen-
cello, et:. Mr. !Cents, in these perfm-mancer, exhibits a
wonderful example of what indomitable energy and indus-
try an accomplish, even when laboring under disadvanta-
ges apparontly the must Insurmountable. 4 complete Me-
natterie of LIVINti WILD ANIMALS i• ncluded in

the Amer pian Museum, and at a cs tiv..nteot I,eriod during
the Exaibition, Mr. SUNGEL, the latnli king, will seder
the Deiti, of the Wild Bouts, and give tii• taosiost illustra-
tions e. liereuleo struggling with the Namean Dan-
iel in the L:onh , deo: Sampson tico- ,,ying the Lion Le.

one •it the moat interesting pail .n. the Kxhibition is
,t tiled nv t,le display of s great ciillection of

Wsetzg. 111/Itostsausarv,
inelo,fing figures of the Atte of life. of ill the Preside:nu of
the l Hired State, and also 11" a Rtesit utioltlrt of noted
etkarael.r., Amen-%r and I ,..relan, all ~f which are &emi-
rate lik vies.v,. .1 't e . ,t i r costumes. la fail.. the
wh, it Er—o,

tt'ItNDF:NI I t.L.ll:.Cts OF NATURE .INi) ART
the I woi,h it wnohl oe InapV•4/ble t give

v- .1 h newppapersdveTtiPeinent. and wh+eh
h•• hr,,taght I,• gether it all en.nohus expenditure .1f

Afrrn:nr ;he lemon and wait 00.,1
baton tt. the or aby other eratstry.

A Sae Military Bead will peeforha the Melt popular sirs
the da:e s•-the proeesidos schen to saAl oleo duriwg

the It,ay of Exh,:n:t,-0.. 11VAV1:1I At
31 ill Elia, w 11 rattle'', at

Erie, Wednesday, Xay lt 1861
I) , (rote 1 t., 1, d frost 7 to-ot, Y. H. Pr .e of

tmiz“im 2. Children under V years of ago 15 eta.,
t .11"boie Iniu..nale Establishment. inektding
iten.T.to Thionh. the entire rellecti9u .4 Wild Animals,
WSLI Isistuary, Mr I.engel's perforrushoe• it ;he DOOP.,
Mr N•7111,' performances. In., no extra chart,. ander any
prottnerns hate ger, let the ruporta he what ;1 1.1 •nks

Erie, ipril 29, 1854.—td.se. __

GEWLEKIIII4'S lIIIISISKING GOODS.
AFR HIJH Sloek of tbe new eprtni*trio of the best quilt**

of Gods:a lot or the cetebraind French YOlte Mims. Col.
r. Inabinda acct walebe styles of 174avits mud Stocks, roan) of

themof taw style of saalartal. newer tarred b ollaket before.—
Ale°. tut ,licee of tqjk. t,tlk aims inskiotAdotted. mite& whiteasd
brown coon of all pliers. Alin, Petit.' ce4ebrated Kid Gibed..
with eilk.Litile thread, I oen. cotton. Beaver. ilkwk-Atim Gloves.
.4)+o. Phtortadere. 4s/sabre/las, bap and .atebele. with many coth-
pr art ,ele•loc, autawfoa• w 10001111en The mock being tarp
and bale.for r3..11 it haod. will br -old rherkP ,r than has h•
bOughi at in) wher pla.e, to the count) or butte Coeur and lee
if thaw theca ,m not .0. ill Mo.IroWa'a Stock. Etta. Pa.

Aril *l. ItS-I -fl, JOHN H WARREN_

The slay Latest at the Bnpirea
pitltl dal received ny Etpedee horn II CADWIELL. who

now ilPhilsdelphis, the choicest lot of fancy goods ever
broughl to Pie. eonipris,ng in part or embroidered and Maio
white cra Shaw Elhawls. Broth*. Cashmeee.Thlhnel
and Ile La ee rihawis ravine. Ptatd. Brocade and plain Dress
it,lll, y and mourrong grenadiers to nice to he described
Cu,llflper F.Ot T•mues•ad Bernie., Persian Mho:shies and De•
',sines. pencil. English and American prints. Bemire U.
lar nes. pr tried Jaconeita and Lows*. Pm" weft, Chimiagto

nelorstee,es. Collars. Ploune log. Mirrors. to . be. Every
one know, we sell good' cheaper than any body else in this part
'(the worst. it in thecelbre unnecessary for or to retire ot It
Plepse r•l nod look yonr.ervirs.

Erie, A p I TS —lll.. CAOWKIaIt 4 RePtNeTT._ -----

ILT P cline and Portrait Fratlfel. Ornamented in rich gilt.G and main G.lt Moulditignon hand and Prime, minaret. -

tuned toor,tr. el Apr.l bt. r ail A L7STID.
- -

ALL Ter4oll• !nowt.* thearaelves indebted lb John ti Horton,
dred are requested 10 call and .ease taunaallately. Ana

MOO! hav,sp arrounto against the mane will prevent thew prop.
.rty autbertirated br oettleevent The Rooks and Notes are xti
,be han,to of t:rorer 841,1011. Yo h,Reed House, where the) will
be until the lot a July *ext., whets if net Soltleth. OW) will he
,tilleeted .ixordtna w lan JOHN HERIItoN, Er'r
trtr.wit Iti—ah allY A. 111,:grolli, Erni

DRF_ _

OX baemp *cured the service. of Its
r both ma, he toond at the *eke at all inner. 10 attend to

haitentr Roe. April 14. it 44

M. imulaait array Geode.
bas mimed (too PAM York wanMiller Nock of Nilhoety. eonidstinig Of Silk and Straw

Nous Caps Read Dresses aid Fren eh rumen,. Cranes. 81111"-

Lewes. Rrdeous. Ezuhroiderlesand Laced. Reiser, Gams and
Mitts. Newel's,. Silk and Trierm Decv• Trunruleorie. whit

thti= mil,:;.:!1" sher
for eork owe. V. i I mret oth prompt aticouloc; id Mirror.
furnished n.lb kood, nooueta and piano Hats at reduced
priers. at re. curter of dila 800 Stilt *Mete opposite Mn es
B loe k NIS N BARR

tires. Ai.ro 14. 1844--Bnl`.-- - - -- - -- -- --

PAPER HAEGINGS!

ilk iIYNT meowed by Expraw, a pan of tbe
lawn, cheapen, aad ben Mocks of

:a oda - Wall gild !mdamraw.
• .'..*'-vor--- a`.-- CM' brow.* to Me market. Also flor-
dens( to womb: We do Ma proem! to sell at cost. bot es nes
pawn warexpo Item oweofelospin
ID theresell", red al abr i, We eas avid wM wit so amp
as%base wbo psalm' tosell slime. and • seek Maw ankle at
that. For proof call amid sec DUMAN & SLOAN,

brie Anvil IC Ibill—te So. 11, Sama's Meet.
Way for rise Illairdies.

WVI) E ;ow Wive a large LW spleureld we et anew wart.v "I •NI seeseetest of Lake Ga11.,,, Mph Opera
Tie.. tied aka a peedareertmea e< ante wear. we win
Sow otterpea at orlon etas le elate MeUM use,-

April 15. 18111-41). I. SAMSON L NON
tiallififfiriiiiiiblwits,a rent vistriframiteonleet"sk ZigD April IS--4111.

A"grathrofCalleil"lrmi. a"1811Ar"147
-

A pr 1 u,—la./A PON & DOW

I 0-0—KApi: 1111-6 1,t64 d-full ""IBURITI.OdII& SINVLAIIt
ZiMe PAINT and Porcelain let. a Inive Neck le niece

an ler sale at Aprt/ l . BURTON A siscutia.
fiA w • Istifield welptly &MI worth IMP per Mei- as"

IbSP N., YIN* Csapiims.ferMb, malet lls% by, IS. 11114-411. TOM!
D ITPMA IlaLVe far bum. eau. bilabial IFS tom. Sereos,

Filean Wilber lIPIRjOS, braliss,„lllrripshis. hies% se..
ybe A *talk supply yetbiy Ayboomoarairt=MOWesPredbe Mall

B""f7eau W *pay a esPorwe ma
April 4-111. CiolltTl27llm

LTAa thisdhle. the but eeellty et thselleastiArt. _

l7April Ilk 1114-88 C WM
( Afar 0/1. Se. Let lee eserhy, ly she et

A April CABITS MUM

8000 64
•61 &lAA Appiesi bblp-415 besiods

Prow IF salt at April al--48. TIMALet MAY

A ILI" =Ora
idelPtilaOs inerabla seam lbw 'Mimi to w-
eft. will Sem sail mad modse M dmormeves--

fley anbesolltna. red sad cheep. I lien apes a splredid
seek of Ilumeir Rao Kamm verNia • O. 81111711.

Erie. April 1.11114-47.

Iliamovai...arew &Pool
R ace itionimid our met Obey &oar and IViThieryW tae won taw% mod I~T TITTOlog_

Dego Oa Putt leaw. eneg-gray engorges Its MN Rowse mod
when it is , loinivVig Warp seee•sioes direct

Ira/ hiladelpiiic warm est rookinn bum sebseed whims"
nit dlointsimiaos pod rusbwid ei prim itmosaity Mw.
Paw* wefts dud out musk will iimpage Stwitsbil

dwelt, ler lit y mid vornilloTtlitli!
II VIM e"""imors•IMllatit•

LOW wilt dadat SulamSiliZtery temp —'1 West at Drew GOO* ea/WOLIN' etFrasee Meth" Perepeta,011111111111010 Cobweb.Wetter PiaJaiit Alattees.Sommeestees. Lb weal X DeLunge,Made fume be OUPOSIO. *a Me asae east city ear lee-Der as= ceat ebeepese()et. SUMO et SLY.
.liiii Irmimoi "NW.lANWICIMIIII OR SalFbn,

C L̀iZraZ4ll9. 141"=,.. j_ " ills" IP:ti :Ak =i•tea faiesnalag." **WWI .mai_ " •

'la MP. aalr and alter !wma.aaell oft 11 1I,li iLw
N

Aka, a ftdi aawenaasattfPastier lag Yu= lad alma(me..aad tar expert. TVS fillitallieo 4111.wailpaaraholm ea welaire auwasat. re* gala b
dealse• Is dilaVawa, wed at law sake at Oa asNowak X. T.Cl*. .G. IIUIZA . tA . C. 111=411seratoryApril% 7

-
_ wanted.litehiaiell

•We Of hr teapot/et et Wave Wont will Maseat at the IPoweary of the aeleatiltere. Theo MMrem eapsneace 1. uniodiag ricnrs priphowl. Noes but podgrottara mead apply. 11121111ZIT It CO.

NEW 'Vete IMPORIVX
Tv the firot.dooe mese of iris ANL

tine WILLING resseeethstly essosees his Moab is NorTV en'. that he hes removed his essiblishes•st to the ionibtatetly occupied by John Sikhism, it., Ou ANC while* hesnit eostioso so Seep on hand 'opens/ anoettaa.tof flaws.
letih PoisesadCsocuittseisicos.hoes the eeisbnsed man-diewise oftsobs Gated. sad harass. et °toy.Abu: Illeboisoss or fed by a 4. Cbllds. Mace etCo.. and Caspooter. if the latest sad most alltprovedKyles dieseeesnoseetot

Aiwa: Piaui. Nas, Iluor, I/a4aa Strive, Asewidasea. 1Sawn Muds.end Iliiiieresibian Amid,la vary lawsod cosapfloce ibe WM* sad moot appionid mad. IVWOW. IsAbletiosis gives is Vocal &at loosroseanal Mu. :a. eiraa. naafis Used &adrecoiled. 0141 Paws taut is Ilienallip 1117. sew ousels
, .:rie April 111. lOC_

Ant Simi, siilleeks—-illhouqp-
-

Climii ilteiv.--I so reesileing Ws at new awl Iliebbseellile Dry Gees* wlakels li.11 wilt be slid tbr Cub as roles that so~elm teaspiala.—
Drewry style tenets sag &Hy. amid et is. lame waporia•if You 11,111. aarypsioa, sill at

111.1
...

_ _
"`""""!"

Do* Ncoo lit,re Cbeap (Allah Store
. _

ririso pase pow Calais, GWA. OfCioeliery. Now is We timeV 104....410.
A so ck, so aii 3 bargain. You will please yourselves best atMat Halt. 2..._ Ipril 1.lust—N.

Tpastreendlip berisofbre ettrereg betwoos 0. lb C. Winer.I. We day dirolood by amatioal eriewear. Tetebooiresee will
be etratimsedbelts. Millar.ow doorbortboillit Atop sow °r-
etooled by us. Me book, and seeoasts of*elatebra are is the
kande of C. Sider. who Is duly authorised 10 restive end pay
all dais amiddm. Ad who us indobted tbeto.sidter be
sate etbook seeaust, arerequested to cad and made immediate-
ty. The old CUMMEDeriI us invited to matinee their pot/wage to
Oblides Winer. wbo will *pore be palm to plots" ill wbo may
give atea eall 0 MILLE*.

Erie. !lamb C MILLZA,

Pimall3laddpia W Sow Tout.
'LTA VIRG Jaw natairnedboo *be*Dove cities with ooe of tie
toelaseceet,cheapest stock of GoodeIM( we have ever

bad die pieaotaof oilkvinig la owe frigates, we ate new prepared
ware eotabileaidy than seer trainee. eempuinan. lad defy
euedpea.uor with any awe every dealer who way presume enter
ideal*

Ladles, itavieggiven more titan usual ateeetkon to yam wartsaad tamed, by allotting tee iittest mid most Gobtosable uylea, to
belated a Pbtlatielpltia, we partieularly tority your azaaillia.eon before purettamag /a &Ike. we can show you the mom el•
team Brocade. Plaid. gulped. Blatt and Colored Plain sad

In Opt tag tad mummer Melo Goode, we bare Use lawn
nye* of Berson. Berate de Lames, Chaney Betsy... Poplin.,

Ilege Lawns. ddetail. choched aad plain
Illttallea; Mob,raw styles oPreach Warted ovumetteemand
ebilemetta, to ere and madly, bawds, iloweetnga. edierietand rv-
eryttingshe del you can want, think WM ink he.

Poyileartrimil chitdrese• wawawe are email well prepared.
We meted rewire particelar Metairie of • and

those cleat is beam sou. re ;mu eoalpaean Nook of Berm (lu-
nette. Geed&ommtiethei ofLlwee and CIPOIN elmating. pillow
wad twos limo. mews. as* leareht. 100 Moms, window and
wall spar.Wee tad • era Mamie,*er curial es, and
above all towar exereatee meek ofArpeta, OilCloths sad Mat•
lin., Mall Klemm: trealitlea,moweeting of all 0

the of
Wool earpete boggle witlaCaeh, to were Mao all of the above
named Goods, thereby giving WIWe advantage over every other
twit it the city, en advaatage that we are diapered to give toyou, au mummers, tad which you MONK Gil aoappreciate.

Ladies, Getter and Children. C eer and and we will lawifyour
statemeow.

iiiMITMMN
bUbitiberP 'OUP Cit. lei •ing this City. and has=a Owned to so Wens. oiler *resaletapir *ours !dock of

sod Sleilietnesjipos WWIthat cannot fail to tun Any one Oe-
11111Us of pUrCISOSIOIt will And ,t totheir advantage w sive to a
eal April 1, lon-46 SEW ASD k SAXTON

TO =KT.
ilk. wore sow occupied ny as a DILI'G eiTtiREMWngbl'.Blorl. sEW ARD & SAXTON

Rrie„April 1.1541
tkost mays - le aAL ,

mA PIC, J B Wickersham. 31Y Broadway ,N. V. Head quarters ibr ornamental, elaborate and strobe
Iron Bedstead. erice 'tom WI to ell Adapted by Hee; Itnet,
Hotels, Asylums Prisons. Ike The laraest assortment al rob
est prices. a (WS •on nano tt ire Railing. VW to t and Cast (Ton
tailing ant Iron F urtodo•-. efill.Oti of for New Phase to
Irmo Nilinufacbore wall brforwardeal. WOf It., 53. 56, 57. 119 awl
GI Levi to Sweet 1854-41045

ens! Westora Tin Shop.
NWRATHY, mould respectfully toform hi. friend. and top

• public geoeraily, that The -nil continuo,. in the Tie. Cop-
ps, andykieet Iron bpsippm at me old riled .mtween grown'.
new Hotel and the Lead boom, with n larger and Netter m•attrl-
Mehl Copper sad Street Ira, ware istutt of mlott. York.
and will mil Vesper than anyoiler emanhenment at whoa...air
Or retail. sad is mannfacuired ofthe bra; Mal., Si. and ,n mod
style Bilk rialto(all lOWA on Med. i'mrc• Vat• Luc bolt.,

I mad. to order at all timec, and the bra, 11.00(MU,. Jaen
war. in Erie 4lno a large asoortmen, of lar,tanot Trtunt..
Coffee Pots, Plaid Lamps and Pewter Mut.. Tea too Tart,.
Spoonst, Raotingepoons. Salve* ard P•oit, of al' h, .d. l'oarr
1141115.8howel•Dd Tonm, Plattroot. B.a . at.o Iron candle.tir
Tea Treys and Lannon.. Also a law atoortineni of good es.-

' ten coot diteree eg marlioss kinds millet will he .old cheap for
emelt Stemegesat Med 111110119 011111101•Mly pa band. Weil wad
chows Pumps. Quist Soot Lamps aid romp, Lead Pippo( Ail
anon*, VV. Vesting mod goititortng dear on noel notice.—

oak, Wl' pep Copper. Iwoaod horao, Is Moo ineagoompe
fro ware March Okik. 11114-11$

oral Ise !O* 1154.
CWELL BENNETT are now Ilmonvtoig their Spume

stock or Silk and limey drew goods. eeriest has the M memwork, the most extensive aseennient and Shitnewest Mmirue M
Plaid and wiped Dress sifts.
!heti plain and/ gated Silks,
Bushed% and oild build Dusk silt.
Sensesend Tissues,
limp De Lai's'.
Plain and figured Wool De Lames.
Plaid plain and dittoed Poplin, •
Window drapery amid Inert*
Mew styles French workedeoltsmaleeves & Chinisneesto.
Thread. Muslin sad Jaeonet Kiditinip aid laserunps
twee Capes, Ribbons sod Lathea.
KW Gloves. Miva and tiasinty,
Wbite and straw( goods, a lat. aseortaaest,
Preach prism, dignighasn, Meath' De Lines,
Itoseltka ib Visasnlar algid Shawls,

litietimp. Jk . Ste •
!wisdom( evershisi tolebend is the line offoreign and do-
mestic MI goods. All of We above pods ben bees selected
with due care, as regards strike and prices. and seed only to be
seen to wee Iready aaie.

CARPETS ' CARPETS'' CARPETS' , •

We teeao4 roll ode; inducement , boat thetosets ta the
eiCerwetr,thleitale, Drumm Matting. Maus &e., wisie4

we are now matvon dtreetfrom the onoofootorer
Elle, /larch )16. —45. CADWELLk lENKST7

-/Mfb4/4-0417/.
-

' Butchers of the Cris Market have revolved tt at after the1, la day of /day nest, they will sell no MEV without the
CASH, and keep no account whatever, without inception or re-
'peel apeman. The high price of Cattleaid the dill/tufty we
find in collecting what is due tin. compel. UP la Iluietlyadopt the
rub system GEO. F. EICRENLAI ,B,

J t it HKOHTMAN JOHN ABELLM,
ADAM WILD, F. RICHENLAINI.
JOHNKNAPP, NAV= MISYNI

Brie. Ihireb WNW. 70.0
-ftegilnatibij•

• g IHE eovanserabir hewelobee existing under the woe Of
& Sebes & E'y. istlats day diasolved by mutual tensest.—

Tbe baslsess hereaber will bee oadoeted is the nano of Join
C hldn. who tsauthorized to male all liwslitees of the late
Orm. JOHN C. IBIOLDE.N

Erie. Mare!' HI, NM. JOHN N.

♦ Orimrt Mime far Illarialas :1
rib* Subscriber. intending hereafter to to into the Hardware

Betsteeor ene.leatvelyi amen for sate li. eatery 'leek of DRY
GOODS and CROCKERY at rti-rt, arid tf mot dispute' of goon,
it Will be +obi et Auction. 46- JOHN C. eELDEN

- - -

3130TROKallallior At
BLAKE'S KEWBali= ROM.

In 4....m.smfat *Ors, Crepes, Lama, Maw" and .LL Mats
Alf Milkers" Oasis.

HI: uortresursed would rewstethilly littoral the people of Erie
sad surrodnding country. that he has returned mpg the eakmam le Now opeasl4, daily. a huge and wail salaried stock of

ilpshionabie M iiiioety, ad woad lavae wirtte• in mica
eissabosa pods. at views le or ,autii.who are dew.

01111011111e1M the newest aid trades(styles. to µme buil am wit.
ty call. His ow dal." h r inawitheturtntt rumbles Mot tosell a
sun heart angle. at lowa tower prices, than can se rstr-

chinad N say ailma house to Waster' Pronsylona in.
rouser Warred. bleached, pressed. lined a so !room/ed. mad all

other work entrusted to ha care. WAN In a .uprrior mariner
at theshone* possible more. Slesehiag sad presalliga
IOW; wincing 6 sear aura. mesasawainse atbit astaMsookot
es diate street. Via, re. Alleniarywoomptl) ittesisi us.

trte April 8, 18114—lb. T. IL SLAKE-.

liPlaulleamptsALarva Ist sof toestasittabs, bibilloss and friss-
wisp Itor this rusts. A essibasset ts, .14 east.. Now is

the time lathes. April 8,-47 - . 11.. COOK_
-
- lirlitg-iiiiMormiiiirin"—.

T AN now receiving • boatifal lot of tibawis, Vidal I will
1 WI veryi=i Ilpe• wart a rood Shawl Toe ens And it at

Aprile. WOWS.

Dlll4lolaol Trio,. io any quantity aitritriee at Otero
tsbisp Goa NomApailli,-117._ _. _

TM *rest flaw and uric • •

HOZACI VA?ZIS
XS 1111041D1'4Y, 'SW rota..

roc bon aed iseriet=l Masao awl ilieladerea. T. Gil-
-1 liect & 06.41 W relit Ihremisa Plasea, tonal or w its

wade ideas. end &owe wedcircular ware.. The
merit Odom holltreaMMlP Is Mmo well knows to aired Outlaw
easememputies. 11101111110 PllOOl, 1111 011111100 111111111.
newt Ibr mall taste. Meet& tNeratee's Plasm of Um old
uptssisisou Insef & Co. 111r.W Wise eMe aims fair all
tie abase Pianesosee ollor thaw lower Uses any ether hoses.—
Sousa WaTloll' PLUM. reasslietered ittpreorty Ar Sin.bev •

inp vest power itifetMae sad elastelky M *orb 2111 Sneed•
way la Use latipet depot der ressical isiassaseuta w Mu coos-

afibrdleip an ppetsalty ibt soleationa not be lied Ow
re PIUS. 1111111,11 Priem twee;NW pyl7& very lannueset "any warranted es tie amber

SZL.ODIABS.
QOODM*S ISALDWUPIII Paint Oepa allelsaimm; wltatwo
bawd moot ale porwhil Htearearrat. him hem

ta • I. D. &D. W. Sukidia eakeireaat4 netedeasa.
%Ara's arty' pled &dim.Dirsara's Harps. Rtuilass. V Was.
Dram lastramara• St, &a. Dialers 'sapient watt'flaw sail
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tatAn d estekte with asallealasplowegwy Warr noreleo nue,
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Nosettee mom a Ben* Wad
Threw hpthe loon browner lasseeni, 4
A Ilene old mad tonstrerhatinatiored,
And earl Nola 11111111111114,1 We., -

Tea UMW the plane per'll Sod theme,
Wilma will waitea roe With *mere,
AM Cotter's there to take year measure
ode IleChemplibleo—se mane? wine,
had seam al SwimMeek masherW.
Lad when he's burly same pear
Nell sate a boot that can't be beat.
He am& la verseno fluor et glory,
re cell bin Oaust. tell. the saw
Tame' moan with Menus* eineedi
rroteet with IMO youreadentamint.Or Ifthe Cohan Mawr Mee*.neawsada_ mew %MON COIIIMIIIIOIII, asp
nftpuillolles harms withvesiatioesDissimilate in their relations;
II" IS:a Mast expectistiaws.
And year laeliastioas.Com email. INseed yew wafters,
tad was ales pintet gialorss
All VW !mood a =rot.Of tenure has or neat,
illoreaso lkonases.Seellaws
Sc.. Masao some Rum leather Up%
Pmeameed Wort with startler Ind. 111- AEd some of the anent of Preach ti,l
l'ar Misses too with modest pride.
Malted Sheweal their dietui hide.
la ranee colors. lee from harm.
Wltaoutsuppteaaisgewes • Clank.
We've Shoes which boys mid Girlsseller

ad delnee of the wasIltst size.
Thewads we've bad to corder made.
Desnpaed for oar speckle trade,
la ponderous piles approach oar noel,
la onheaps and seam as amen
Doubt scathe chastest pods are tame.
They open rich and even rare,
SodOmagh oar speech mayseem quite hand
Posen And the alit bas not bees Mad,

WILOCIX dt NORTON,
!at, rev. tl6. 1814-41 No.IO Brown's aloe It.atau

BOOTS & SHOES
Although the "Brie war has ended,
And mare has to her throne asoonded,"
You'll Ind thpt rhyming without reason.
Is not bedtting any season;
To boast and want is not our part
And thus degrade the rhyming art
We only tell you what is tree
About the Arm off;s. Dessau.
We lend the tuitions oil boast know
While others follow, sere but slow.
"Cottle tree, has left "Anemias"

, But still his place is well supplied
By one mare tasty and more neat.
Who'r always ready at his seat,
And when your feet to measure sits,
You may be ears he'll "give them ate
While mingling elegiac* with tree,
We know be cannot fall to please.
No more to Philadelphia go.
To Lynn, New York, or Buffalo
Nor yet to "Brown's Block number ten
To hod rAy Cotter left, or obeli,"
For Mew in Cheaptside, numbed. Ire,
You'll And an sour. busy hive
Of workmen skilled, of workmen neat
Who never fail to St the feet,
At letsure you our stock can Men
Of every quality and hue,
And gratify the ruling psamion,
Of "Away"' being in the fashion;
For When a pretty foot you view,
The reason is ('twixt me and yon,.
Not "in your eye" bra is the shoe
So neatly made by 8. Demean.
Hoping kind friends that we ma& dined.

In boots and shoes we'll set your plenums
s,nd though our measures UN in feet,

Your fast shall fall in meaurans,
Come on, we say, come one and all,
And give your friend Deveau a roll.

Brie, March 4, 11154--tf-42. S. DEVICAC.

41. w arrasgeseistl:
LrAVIIIII: secured the tiers ices of Mr. W. H Luce. a comp,-
/A tent areistant, wy Mkt is now constantly open for Wai-
ner*. Patients front townor county waded upon at all Uwe..
without unnecessary delay, Poe preserving natural Teeth, the
best means known to the jongeggion wilt be used, as this Is the
true provinceof the dentist. Our rule is to etiract teeth only
when nothing better cambair.o tone Lacel len Meddles are pro-
cured for eonstrutting ArTook, which department we
will endeavor to introduce both skill and good taste. vice
Beatty 's Block, !forte side of the Park W E.. MAGILL

Flr le. FP4I IP, Ifi34-411. Dentist
Shad's ratoot Paper Tiler for roldoelPapors.
L-4vuiv pest having Notes. Receipts or other valuable Ps

per. whits& they drive to preserve, should procure some of
these Pdees, as they not only render them much more conveni-
ent to handle, but %hot-freewill, bmieet them from dust .smoke,
ILe..keeping them le perfect cleanliness and order—merle na-
no.. to order. from ISto Sill ler dozen, tit

TAN & M I lA.. Sole !lilEanntacturers
Km*, Monett 11. !Ail 41.
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' May believe was the means of say my life num, after
weever,tp• fewer. I foetid it re f tae pressure oti my
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reuse, sad cesarean* to do ell. of y cough IlitdaddliY (rusher
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air and hittest style, and at the short,.t notice.
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New Spring' Goods.
HU day noeired by express new ..9pn o g ety!es all
wookDe-Laleee, eottoo sad wool plain, and plaided

'De Waal, French, English zed American Gingham., la-
test Spring style of pnota Ar.. Irish Linens, Bleached
shirdsies, which will be gold at pries that defy compete
ties. TIBBA LS A HATES.

Mareb,4, 1464-42. Nu. I, Brows. Block
.
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—t-EtALD DRUG STORE
To AU *Mom it sum Cleineerii.

WY wish to &dell*oar frteode and the pins generally tng,

we are marlog large additoot.tv oar rinnter stock. whlc
will render It one of tbe noon complete and estenate" lo the
COY etry. Ourhest mess ladle:MN! 11110 severe' depa RAMP MC inC*
Iselodes, among other*. the ON low 'no. ytt
illdeakrsosa, Moen Geocertee, Wrolew tutortear , Dv.

She" Ps.sts. Per}iptee.l,
meia..r Arteries

Gar stock of Midwives Iv very tateurt. e, en, ,Jrac,es nearly

armertdele, Clkarieal. Mineral and rhiIfIIIIICP.IIICC. m ure by
tbe Chdllebeol, lielereire.SOlLlSlCS.lllll4 1 hornpipe iau a, together
witha general eveorturent of Obaker iterbr and extracts In dr

Patent liedicene Department
°lulls% 1100eiteNne to enonserste. 'ma'aming theme prehars

tighs that are reliable and truly valuable. the reputation of
which has become established by bears of expevenee, and theft
adaputt son to the Yarnussdistasenforwhich-they are naeorhatand•
ed has became a Axed fact

~~~~
Oreorate Witt, selseetii, pore/booed ex( keptfor owl: cal purpose.

awd Warranted la be as represented In the

Grocery Department
Wear not extensive,bat what we ha, t will alwev. be IJund.
of the ehotelbot tied heel. PetsObb parlirularly ear
whys eenhot fall being matted sw,kb out mo,ik onji, fn the ,e
Of

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, _dte.,
Our wick is very extensive,embrar not dilly a t..:1 and corr.
pi. .tort of material used In (tour, pi nn,oz. but rho every
variety of article reothred to Chao a.iil i oar asintivg, also.
for PortraitsLaadoeopo, Illezzot.nto an l tn. vertoi.• kinds of
fancy Floating.

to WINDOW al...igss our stock to hecewar ri large, and a:
we are extensively:P*lprd lu the n,nn it.l. titre of IA
DOORS and ILl{,consequently arr atdige.t Lip keep on bang
at 111(IMAM Roe haw teflon Hatred Isrus, utak. • erg asamortmesit
0(1.01 len than raft. sixes, 0( various nuaitttea gad browse,
Preach, English and At:seeker', amots loch 'are large and
double thick. walkable lbr Phou todou •. rase,. Pictoan,
Oosehes„Cars, Boma, Lanterns. kr , ace

AA to BRUBIIIII3. mica as Paint %Vino, Wash TllllPer •

alsem,Booe. Clete to . rveryth.ng thattan

Ainland in We Verseas inpartinent• le h me yr

itid
Aid as to PESFIJIMEIY. i(oaps, t umh., Flair. !fro, )nel

Lomb Brookes. Pancy.Toilet, aril nliberlianto.l. articles .11
have suffie lentto meet the reassoinhie u •‘ss T. or torr eat ire cote
trusnity

As to our ability to make such ..citscs a...110na the Latta

and views Moor customers. tooth in qua' .1.1 and price we leave
Oar chess to Meier. Fit we thinkIltipiper some Twee
p mot to thlo Wasioem. with a refs&able nowettai a cash. en

11.11 %ill las liminess putelmaes in such a wanner as!to amours
on•frimids that we will inhe undersold ht *Wilber 110411.1.11
Into Pit r ARTI.It a ISROTRE:it

Fries ABP . IS. Ige. • r:

"THOSE HAND CUFFS"
AVE arrived T--any are 1111116, ,ti,S. ea .1 anla aA aernaa463" "THOSE
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the.. F..peCi•llv art dee.red la Call art; rtaitt, art. at
Ft, te. be , I. Ital3-31 r 11.., n -1,,:a & F11.1.1-it'E.

..elution.
THlE:copartnership lentiofore t.n.4er ,hr few oi Lid

dell, Kepler St Co .14 thi• de% tit-440-1 7111111111 tonerhi
The business will be eoet,hue,', 11,11.1. same ~a n•
See advert ieemeot. %1, J l I

Era.. %arch 11, lIPS4-43
$ P h1,P11.1..
P k.sz,litti I Li_

Oopartate notup.
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Peckkaaes Doable related Polished stoei
a ,I•I.TIVATOR TICIBTH:—The torm ul (sr.. te..th ve suet.
1., that when our end.rs worn • Mr, a re,t.".e4: tho•
Omni &MAI MN? al the eoMmOn teeth Pee Mints eau 0* re•
newel al a swop ramose as the a, 13r I ~.11.1111► rousuuM)
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